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Luxurious

Fall Coats

Specially 
Priced at

Rich warm fabrics in Black, Brown and
Green, generously Fur Trimmed collars

and cuffs. Crepe-de-chine linings.
Truly Marvelous values at $16.75

Special Purchase . . . 
SHEER WOOL ,

SPORT DRESSES
New Shipment of ...

SPORT 
COATS

Priced Very Low at

$-1 /\7510
Guaranteed 100% Wool

  TAN
  BROWN

S NAVY 
COCOA

All Silk Lined

Boys' Blue Serge

LONGEES
Swagger 4-Button Models, High Waist Bands

SPECIAL

$1.95
Ages 8 to 18

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

DRESSES
New Croups Arrived This Week Values that are 

Sensational

Rough and Flat Crepe Dresses, 
 new color and rich fabrics, 
Long and short sleeves. 
Sizes 14 to 52.

—AT—

$5.95
 AT 

$3.95
New Arrivals In ....

Ostrich Cloth Dresses
"Light as a Feather," Charming 
Long Sleeve Models, at a new 
Low Price ............................$3.95

 AT d»i f\r* Mesh Dresses
'W I ^4^% Charming Afternoon Frocks in a 
If   **J^J wide variety of colors.

Of Special 
Interest to 
Women...
the

TROOP NO. 3
No meeting of Troop 3 will be 

held tomorrow- night. Armistice 
l>uy. but the troop will tnke part 
In the parade durln« the day spon 
sored by the lu-rt S. Crossland 
1'ost In observance of the day.

The next mectlnit of Troop S 
will be held November IS when an 
Inter-patrol rally will be held.

A number of the boys of this
op hi been busy repainting

Scout hall in battleship HI 

TROOP NO. 4

op meeting In
 count 
nail tu

slckn 
nt.

up 4. On
tin

A knot-tying con- 
by the Heaver patrol 

There were a few contest 
games. The meeting was th 
closed by Scoutmaster Bradford

nd

There 
troop; therefore 
of age and over, 
ed In Kcoutlnu, 
vlted by the

II I
incles In the 
oys, 12 yean

cordially In- 
uttend

«tli>K Thursday night at 
the Scout hall.

COUPLE MARRIED 71 YEARS 
JACKSON'. Mlch.   <l'.|'.)   Mr. 

and Mrs. James M. Kptmc** hnvx 
been married thiee score and 11 
years. They v.-civ wi-dded In Man- 
cheater. OrU.lx'i IS. 1S01. Spencer, 
a veteran uf the Civil wur, was 
wuundwl In Uie siege of Knoxvlllo.

hlntta

good ojd days women 
hat , wore well. One's 
y" shoes wure sturdy 
ith soles that could take 

nips of the roughest pave 
ments. Hut today nil women's 

» are things of beauty, and 
ing qualities must be hidden 
lu> graceful lines of current
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rage repairman. To the "old 
ool" repairman a -soling job Is 
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just anoth 
Hut In this modern 

itlon awaits you.

pair
shop

Skilled Kebullden. .
means i-emorlng a shoe

rlginal condition. Her*

ild shoe comfort. 
Why not loo 

 losots today?

appearance with

* through youi 
Hrlng out <hos« 

oca thaiand shape!
retired from ser
a rebuilding job on them 
le tickled to death with the
and lie able to buy you
real good hat with tl

we'll save you on your sh<

YOUM very truly,
Dave Hoffman,

Master Hhoe Muki 
1501 Cabrillo, Torrance 

And may we also remind 
our- special application for 

i sturdy ns you like, but 
tight (so frequently

ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL DOINGS

No. 3 of the Moy Sc
ance. under the leader

Bradford, assistant s

listice Day program at 
e elen ntary school, Thurs- 

10:
1. The Call to the Colors.
S. The Klag Salute.
3. Song. "America the Beautl-
1," by School.
4. Flags of Other Lands.
5. History of Armistice Day.
6. Song by the Scouts.
7. Taps.
The Torrance elementary school 
ive generously to the support of 
le community chest this yc 
he contribution of the childi 

totaled $9.70, that of the teach

. hllii
totul 

ent gi
$170.00. making 

Is 47 per 
uf last yi 

benefit received by To 
the cheat Is the large a 
tlon to pay . for free

of 1179.70,
thu:

al dona- 
milk Klvei

through the Tenth District P. T. A,

Lomita V. F. W. Post 
Installs Officers

Hawaiian Representative to
Confer With Business Men

Hnwnii Is n R.mil market f 
lamifnctured goods from Tot 
tnce. Clarence H. Matso 
,'i-r "f thi> Oeiuirtmcnt of Foreign 
nmmoir.- nnd Shipping rif the 
us Angeles Chamber of Cum- 
erce, bus Riven some interesting 
iiormntion to the local chamber, 
hlch indicates that the Torrance. 
awnll business Is good. 
"Torronce manufacturer* furnish 
variety of goods for shipments." 

snys Mntxon. "The market In
Hawaii calls fo

: Funeral Service 
For Mrs. Greiner 

Is Impressive
Well-Known Auxiliary Mem 

ber Laid to Rest At 
Angelus Abbey

sulating material! 
novelties, and a 

ther commodities, 
ubslumla

duty tools, I 
iti.el products,

Unwnli buys from the .world n
tul of ninety million dollars
urtli »f merchandise per year, and

sells products valued at over one
mdrrd million dollars. The bal-
ce "f trade is substantially In
vor of the Islands.
Ixis Angeles county has been de-
loplnx substantial business In

the Islands. It has been increased
hiring the last ten years from one
million per year to nearly a million
prr month, and Mr. Matson states
Ihere Is opportunity for continued

tho Interest of incr 
less In Ilawail of To 
afactureis.. J. David L 
 sentatlve In Hawaii fo

Angeles Chamber of 
c. will confer with the

sing

through the To 
Commerce.

Local Dry Laws 
Not Affected By 
Wright Repeal

County and City Ordinances
In Force Govern Liquor

Traffic

Repeal 
California 
trol of al offic prs over the 

transportation

I QUALITY MARKET
I 2171 Torrance Blvd., Cor. Portola. Ph. 93.

An impre;
id respect
rs. Annie

nay nfli'rniK

hi>ld
:hapel, 

friends
vlth

& Myer

othe city
n'lously 
accord-

of liquor. In this or an> 
or county which has 
adopted a dry ordinan 
Ing to official announcement.

Prosecutions for liquor viola 
tions in Los Angeles county will 
be brought under County Ordi-

associ.itOH attending, 
funeral service was read by 

F. D. JVIechllng of the l-'irst 
Lutheran chnich. "The Whlttler 

Club sang nprnprlntn sHe-- 
I'all bra rent were selected 

among members of I!crt S. 
land 1'ost No. 170, with hon 

orary pall bearers from the 8 and 
JO, woman's selective group allied 
n thn auxiliary.

Members of tho drill teams from 
Ight cities In the nineteenth dis 

trict. In uniform, attended In a 
body.

following the service by Rev. 
Mcchllrg, Margaret Kaedlng. past 
department president, spoke at 
some lenuth on the devotion that 
Mrs. Orelner had manifested 
toward the work of the auxiliary,

work In connection with the le 
gion. Mrs. Hyers, state chaplain, 
assisted in this part of the serv 
ice.

The Torrance drill team of the 
auxiliary retired the colors.

State and district officers who 
attended were Carol Marks, first 
department president; Beatrice 
Trumbull. president of the county 
council; Alice Knswerson. 19th dis 
trict president; Pauline Klliston. 
chairman bf the state finance 
board; and Andre Olson, state 
poppy chairman.

Interment was made at Angelus 
Abbey, Compton.

Mrs. Orelner was born in Stock- 
Sweden,. 45 years ago. She 
sided in the United States 
s. In California 18 years and 
 ance for the post 12 years. 

She is survived by her husband. 
Albert W. Orelner. and one daush- 
ter. Helen, aged 10 years.

the provisions necessary to bring 
about the control of the situa 
tion.

Possession of liquor in a public 
place Is forbidden under the terms 
of this ordinance, and transporta 
tion of liquor is also covered by 
this statute as well ns by a pro 
vision of the Motor Vehicle laws. 
I iw enforcement officers may also 
arrest persons who are guilty of 
selling Honor In their own homes 
or from their own premises. The 
county law does not interfere with 
the manufacture or possession of 
lin.uor which is made or held un 
der a permit legally acquired, nor 
does It permit the search of 
private premises without due pro-

ition No. 2. which wa: 
dopted by a large majority in thi 
ate on Tuesday, will not go Intc 
feet Immediately as its pro 
sions are contingent upon thi 
>peal or modification ' of th< 
Ighteenth Amendment and th

at condition arises, I'roposttloi 
o. 2 will probably Invalidate th< 
cal county option law. and the 
gal possession, sale, purchase, 01 
anufacture of liquor in Torrance 
ill depend upon the action of the 
:ute legislature to which Is re- 

*rved the rights and powers to 
giilatc the liquor question

Contracting Co. 
Asks More Pay 
For Street Work

Claim Reimbursement for
Excess Fill on Amaranth

Avenue

Efforts of the Peck Contracting 
Company to collect additions 
money for fills made In excess o 
those indicated on the profiles Ii 
the contract for Vermont avcnu 

Amaranth avenue met wit! 
ll this week by the counts 

1 of supervisors with recetji

double Charge On 
Motor License Fee 

After January 31

of an opinion from the county 
counsel's office.

The controversy arose over dli 
fill placed In an abandoned brick 
yard on Amaranth avenue. The 
profiles. It waa stated, did n< 
show the actual fill required. HI 

greatly In excess of thiit
Indicated on profiles. As i 

ting firm bou.gh 
id trucked It t.

I.OMIT.V Veteran 
Wars, 1'ost No. J822, installed n 
officers at a meeting held In their 
hull on Irfimlta boulevard Tuesday 
evening. November 8. William 
Klraub was Installed as com 
mander, succeeding Norman Gardi- 
ner. Other officer* are Norman 
Herr. senior vice commander; 
Jusuph Slate, junior vlca com 
mander; Howard BOKS, quarter- 

1.. H. (illlles, adjutant; F.

result, the com 
additional dirt 
the brickyard.

It was pointed nut by the count 
counsel that the contractors dl 

I not visit the actual site of th 
Foreign | fill to check it with the proflli 

before accepting the cunlrac 
When excavations were made fi 
Vermont avenue, there was eject

complained of In chlldn 
Ing) Adv.

1-. Andr
»palr- Pout Com

offic of tin day.
1.. M. McClary

I acted an Installing officer.

rth and this tin
spread along tb< 
It could have be< 
brick yard, the

highway
i dumped

ounty

. whll

ontended. The opinion held tin 
supervisors were not liable.

Visa Ruth Beckwlth and Ml 
(ilorla W right of I-OIIK lic-uch we 
week-end guests of Mrs. Melvln 
Hock with of 1322 KtiKiacta uv

Mr Greiner
ve In civic affairs, and t 

tlcularly so In affairs of the a 
illary which she organized in Tor 
rance. At the time of her death 
she wan historian and publicity 
chairman for the local unit, 
also hold the office of chalrmai 
junior activities In the 19th dis 
trict. She was a past president 
the auxiliary, past president of the 
county council, and had held num 
erous offices of trust and Im 
portance In the county council am 
19th district.
0Mrs. Greiner was a woman o 

friendly and lovable character, al 
ways active otod Interested In th 
affairs of the day. and her sudde: 
passing Is sincerely mourned Ii 
many homes«ln Torrance.

of Propositlo 
Ity of Torranc 

n Its statute books ai 
 gulatlng the liquor 
hlch would have to 
way before the effects

No. 2. 
  also has 

ordinance 
proposition 
l«> cleared 
of the re-

eal of the Wrlght Act could In 
allied.

With the announcement of the 
illfornla State Automobile Asso 

ciation that the period during 
which motorists may renew theli 

993 licenses has been shortened 
 January 3 to January 31 local 
esldents yesterday were .warr 
hut failure to obtain their llcimi 
jefore midnight of January 81 wil 
mean twice the regular charge of 
»3. or >«.

DC department of motor 
hides points out that applications

license renewals will be 
ceptable in Sacramento by mal 
beginning December 1.

Motorists who have lost their 
certificates of registration

ned to apply at once to 
department of motor vehicles for 

certificates so as to avoid de 
lay'later on when a few days may 
prevent license renewal on time, 
ind consequently paying twice the 
egular fee.

Doin's of th'

Flyin' Buzzard
By DUETTE HILL

Crumps hit Dogie Cy last night 
'c had his saddle all willed ta 

llm but BUHS decided V wux 
worth savin' 'n wont out 'n caught 

UK 'n wui off fer Ma Pipers 
tu ijlt «ome medicine right square 
In the middle uv a dark night.

Wall we all had ta sot up with 
him, couldn't sleep nohow with 
that howlln'.

llm het the dutch oven lid 'n 
put It to his stomlck. Forty put 

muataril planter on 'Is back 
while Tenderfoot got the hot rocks

A Drive For 100 New 
Customers!

Our new self-serve system enables us to properly 
serve more customers and w,e are offering special in 
ducements to win your patronage. We also offer the 
convenience of two-week charge accounts to responsi 
ble parties. ___________

Special For Thursday and Saturday
Store Closed All Day Friday, Armistice Day 
Open Thursday Evening Until 7:30 o'clock_____

BUTTER Cl 
Full C

bio Ib. 24c
SNOWDRIFT -

FREE '/2-pint

3-lb. can SOc
/csson Oil

ROYAL BARING POWDER 
6'OZ. * - - 19c 12'OZ. * " 36c

SOAP WHITE 
KING 10 cakes 26c

SWANSDOWN FLOURS 2lc
O-K-O

Granulated Soap LARGE 
BOX 

ckage

31c

Folger's Coffee Ib.can33c
EUSEY'S  

lell-A-Teen D±«;;e soprerm 2 pkgs. 7c
B1SQUICK LARGE 

PACKAGE 29c
Feet's Granulated Soap LARGE 

BOX

Kellogg's Corn Flakes 3 for 25c
MEAT DEPARTMENT

Fresh Oysters doz. 20c
lb.2Sc

Extra Good Home Made

TAMALES - 3 for 2Sc
Legs of Milk Lamb - - It). 19c
Shoulder Milk Lamb 16c
Shoulder Lamb Chops Ib. 20c
SHOULDER

Pot Roast Steer Beef Ib. 12V2c to 18c
FRESH GROUND
Hamburger Steak - - 2 Ibs. 2Sc
LEG OF PIG PORK (whole or half). .Ib. 12c
SHOULDER PIC PORK (whole) Ib. 10c
SLICED BACON ........................................ Ib. 18c

BEST COMPOUND AND LARD ......................... Ib. 6c

MEAT PRICES EFFECTIVE AT 1406 CRAVENS AVE. ALSO

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
NO. 1 GRADE BURBANK OR RUSSETS
POTATOES -.......-.- ................................... ....18 Ibs. 25c

out ir
his

In on<

the flrepla 
feet, but '< 
plac

?e 'n put them 
wouldn't stay 

enough fer

McDonald Tract 
Tax League Meets

A m i-o ting of the McUoquld 
Tract Tux Iteductlon League will

uv it ta do eny good.
Alung about daylight we 

hear a rumblln* 'n here come Ma 
I'lper 111 -her backboard.

Dogle wui >hure flabbergasted 
at seeln' a female hut when sh< 
found out   he'd ut wild cherries 'i 
lota, uv 'in she. sed cantor oil wu: 
the thing. Dogle tried ta stam 
pedo In hlii underwear but Ma 
got huffy and grabbln' Dogle si 
threw him down on the bed ai 
with her knee In his stomach th 
 |m down with 'er plggln string 
like she'd tie u cow 'n poured thai 
oil down '1m. "He back tomorrow.' 
she hollered as she cracked hei 
whip 'n oft she went with tha 
thtmr that used ta be a gooi 
oatflch feather a flyln' on 'IT hat

Doglc's out In the timber 
tho a cuttln' all the cherrlc trees 
Uown Icr fear Huns might go 
the new gul next time.

held next Wed 
vember 1«. at the

»day evening,
chool

house. Matters r 
Ing of taxes and < 
of Importance to 
the MfDonald Ti

 latttig to loWnr- 
ither proposition* 
thu residents of 

tcl will be taken

ROYAL NEIGHBORS
GO TO BELLFLOWER

Members of the I.omltH Roya
Neighbors lodge will go to Hell
flower tonight to attend the dls
trlct meeting, 
the days of th

A style show 
"gay nineties" 

parade representing 
ntrles, will be a larg< 
program.

Bunch Vegetables
CARROTS...........................................
BEETS.................................................
SPINACH............................................
TURNIPS.................. ....................

I
Nice Solid TOMATOES........................ .. 4 Ibs 10c
FRESH LIMA BEANS .......................... .. 5 Ibs 15c
YOUNG KENTUCKY BEANS...........................4 Ibs. 25c
HEART CELERY ................................................. bunch 5c
LARGE STALK CELERY ............................... each 5c
SOLID LETTUCE, Northern ............... .. 3 for 10c
SNOW WHITE CAULIFLOWER....................... head 5c
FRESH SWEET PEAS.............. ............................ ..Ib. 10c
Solid Head Cabbage lf« * ft 
Spanish or Silver Skin ONIONS............ . IP* J.C

BELLFLOWER APPLES ...................... ... 10 Ibs 25c
Best Eating JONATHAN APPLES ...:.................6 Ibs. 25c
Imperial Seedless GRAPEFRUITS ............. 8 for 25c
JUICE ORANGES :........................................... 7 doz. 25c

Funeral Directors
Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave.

Telephone 196 
Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE


